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ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP NORTH STAR.

Hews from California, Oregon, Sandwich
Uanli, Society (aland*, Australia, Lover
California, Hexieo, Pern, Chile, Ecaador,
BoHi la, and Rev Cranada.

ANOTHER CLIPPER SHIP WRECKED.

{fcoick Passage of the Flying Cloud.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION IN OREGON.

, Conviction of the Mexican Consul.

ARREST OF THE FRENCH CONSUL.

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.

Wrrck of the Bark Waltrr Claxton, and Loss of
Thirteen Lives.

. MINING INTELLIGENCE.

ZmERSSfZNO STATISTICS.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

MARKJKTS,
&c*. Ac*. &c.

The steamship North Star, Captain Warnock, arrived
yesterday afternoon from Aapinwall, whence she sailed at

' one o'clock P. M., on tho 11th slant. She brings Han
Francisco papers to the 1st Inst., brought down on the
Pacific tide by the steamship Uncle Sam, of the indepen¬
dent li: e.

The North Star has $450,000 on board, which is con¬

signed as follows:.America n Exchange bank, $170,000;
Duncan, Sherman ft Co.. $140,000; J. GiiTurd, $00,000;
and $80,000 in tho hands of passenger*.
We are indebted to Purser Oxloy of the North Star, and

to the expresses of Uossra. Adams ft Co., Wells, Fargo &
Co., and Bi rford ft Co., for files of California papers.
The rainy season has not yet cummenced on the Isth¬

mus, and reads are in good order.
The Panama railroad is completed as far as the Sum¬

mit, ten miles beyond Obispo, and will be roady for pas¬
sengers by ihe next steamer.
The health of the Isthmus is remarkably good, there

* being no sickness of any kind prevailing either at Aspin-
wall or Panama.
The steamship* Cortes, Uncle Sam, and Panama, left

San Francisco on the 1st inst., with more than two
thousand passengers, and the usual complement of trea¬
sure and express freight. The Times and Irawcript
says:.So great a number of persons de|>arting at one

time is extraoidinary, and may be mainly attributed to
the low farca and excellent accommodations alforded.
Perhaps about an even proportion of the homeward
bound leave with acquired success or a hopeful trust in
another effort in California, where they Intend again to
Woe fickle fortune, and as many more witli an uncertain
prospect of an absolute disappointment after a longer or
shorter struggle in the land of promise.
The following is the shipment of treasure by the above

steamers, for w hich we are indebted to the San Francisco
Ei tiling Neut:.
It tbx Coktts, via Nicaragua :.

Page, Bacon ft Co 9302,000
Adams ftCo 220,000
firexell, Setber ft Church 150,00)
Burgoyne ft Co 155,00)
Tallant ft Wilde 00,00)
Wells, Fargo ft Co 114,00)
C. IC. Garrison 82,00)
D. O. Mills ft Co 20,00)
J. Seligman ft Co 20,00 >
rimer, Fregenbaum ft Co 13,00)
W. K. t'umciings ft Co 7,00)
H Howard 4,000

Total $1,237,500
Br THR PANAMA, VIA PANAMA:.
Page, Baron & Co $298,000
Adams A Co 288,760
B. Davidson 163,000
Wells, l argo & Co 109,877
Abel Guy 11,740
Margiot A .sou line 11,012
Cane, Hoiser A Co 9,089
Macou'Tay & Co 6,096
Boatt A Newbouse 6.500
Zlel, Berthier it Co 4,480
Other ahljHi^ra 14,426

Total $912,181
Br nil Clou Bam, via Panama:.
American Exchange Bank $170,000Duncan. Sherman k Co 140,000J. Gilford 60,000Total by the Uncle Sam $370,000
Grand total $2,519,081

In State politic* there has been little news during the
fortnight. A law had passed to olect a State printer,
which was a victory of Tammany. There continued to
be rumor* about a Senatorial election during this session.
The 16th Inst, had been cho»cn for the adjournment of
the Legislature.
The new* from the mines present* little of striking im¬

portance, though the season is extremely favorable ami
the gold produce correspondingly large.
A small steamer ha<l made an exploring tour from

Bed Bluffs to Clear Creek, on the Sacramento river,
. distance of fifty miles higher than any steamer had
ever gone
Pour vessels hnd arrived at Son Prancisco fro n Hong

Kong, wlili two thousand Chinese passengers.
By the steamship Cortes, which arrived at San Fran¬

cisco, a lady, Mrs. Wright, was passenger, whoso hus¬
band, James Wright, wss killed by the explosion of the
Secretary. Mrs. Wright brought two daughters with
her, who thus suddenly find themselves fatherless.
The first number of a weekly lithographic Chinese

nswsi a; er. c:'led the fiMiSI ffiBl JVsM, made its ap¬
pearance in Ban I rancleco < n tho *8th of April It is
about sixteen by twenty-four inches in size.
An artist by the nsme of Benjamin P. West committed

anicide In Fremont township, iu BaataClara county, on
the 6th of April.
Mkia.v hii.v I'm: or a Family..The bodr of David

rAge. who was killed hv the explosion of the Gazelle,
was brought down frotn Ortgen on the Peytona, and wss
briricd in Vet ha Poena Cemetery, betw<en the grave* of

.his wife nn.l da ghtrr, lxtth f whom wer killed by the
explosion of the Jenny Lind, on the 11th of Aj ril, 1863.
The explosion of the Gazeiie took place on the 8th, b -ing
one year within three days frotn that of the Jenny Lind.
Mr. rage was well known and highly esteemed.
Gou> 1'riT from Soxoxa..During the week ending.April k8tb. age. Bacon A lo. p-.rcha»cd in the town of

Botiora2'il6 ounces of gol l dust, valued at $15.762 66.Within tl e saeue time the amount of gold dust trans¬mitted by ells. Fargo k Co., from Sonera to Sin Fran¬cisco, su 8.670)* ounces valued at $116,731 46. Of theabove amount 1,834 ounces, valued at $23,500. wasfrom tbe hanking house of James Mills A Co.. iu Co¬lumbia.
Trap* wmi JsrAN.The ship Udy Pierce, with her

owner. Mr Sdas E. Burrows, clears to day for Japan inhope* of findings free permit for her to trade by the
time she n echo* Jeddo. Mr. Burrowg lias kindly volun¬
teered to trke any letters or parcels intended for those
on board t oro Ferry's Beet.Son fVatvuoo I('.raid,Jfey 1st.

The Vi tiation of tlir tcotrallty I.aw*.
TBIA I. AMI CONVICTION OF TUB JlfXK'AN CONSUL.

ARKKST OF THE FRENCH CONSUL.THE CONSri.Ah
FLAW STRUCK.

I MTJII STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Before Judge HolTtnaii.April 28.

Mr. Botts, counsel for the defence, made a lengthy ar¬
gument. He began with the proposition that the jury
are the judgr* of the law as well as the fact.
Tb# District Attorney said that fer this case he would

admit the doctrine, and
The Judge consented to the agreement that the juryhould judge the law.
Mr. Botte then argued against*«he constitutionality ofhe law, and closed by endeavoring te show that the detndant did noVudolate the law. aMr. Inge, District Attorney, replied, and closed the
igument. In the course of hiaaremark* he noticed the
target in the newspaper* that the federal officer* in this
v winked at the depiuture of the Walker expedition.^ said that those charges were dictated only by malig-z* "d malicious disposition.ndge Hoffman made a lengthy addfess to the jury,Mng, in substance .

wrnxwrv or rtm Jnrr:.It ha* been oonceded by thoatrreys *hat yon are to judge of the law, but 1 may

expires mi opinion to you on the constitutional! y of
the la v. The section of the Uw under whi h this action
w: a commenced is cons'itutioual lu bj opiuioo, and
It U hlfhlj importnn' tliut it shuul.i be enforeod. The
imp iry is then, did 'bo Of fen ant enlist these men)1
Whatever your sympathy niay be for uiifnrtunite
Mexico, or for 'h* age and position of the defendant,you
mutt not permit it to turn you from being governed by
tbe evideme. If you believe that tbo defendant
no de tl e enlistment, or directed it to b» made as testi-
fir. yen must llnd him guilty. If the court were con¬
vinced that an impurtart wi'm su for the defnoce wui

Jin vented f om attending, it might charge the jury that
t wm Id beuusafe to n-n-er a rcrdiet of guilty. As it
U you may give tbu defendant the henoiit of any doubt
founded on the refusal of the French Consul to testify
at the request of the defendant.
The jury, after l-eing out fifteen minutes, brought in

the following verdict by their foreman, ex-Governor John
McIVueul.

\\ e find 1hr prisoner guilty; at the anme time I am in¬
structed hy the jury to s.iy, t hat In vie* of the many
circumstancea connected with the trial, that they trust
the court will extend to him the kindest considerations
an i merry.
ABltKFT OP THK FRENCH CONHUI..OKKAT EXCITEMENT

.TUB CONdL'I.Alt FLAG HTHfCK.
In execution of the order of. the District Court, at one

o'clock yesterday afternoon, (Jen. Kicliurdsou, U. S. Mar¬
shal for this district, followed by a number of police offl-
cers. went to arrest 'be l- rtnch consul, under an attach¬
ment. When near the houae the olhccrs stopped, and
General Richardson, witli two subordinates, entered the
consulate and ashed for 'he consul of Prance.
Mr 1 illon whs at the time in conversation with Mr.

Fante M rie, French rmeul at Acapulco, and the clerk
who opinil the door not knowing who the visitors wore,
iequi s ed them to wait a moment. After waiting about
two tr. notes, Gen. Richardson, followed by ins two un¬
der ( Hirers, resolutely opi ned the door of too private
rr.rm ol Mr. Dillon and went in. The Marshal said "I
believe I bu'e bad the honor of being introduced to you
before.' Mr. Dillon enid, "I do cl'-t remember What
do you wish t" "To take you before the United States
District Court." "Fbow me your authority " .uiarsl
Diclisidsou put bis hand on the I reach consul's shoulder
and said; "1 arrest you in 'he n of the United
Statin " "It's all right," sold Mr D.iioa; "th re area
number of groups sraitercd through Jackson street, anil
for fear of some difficulty, I would suggest that you
would pass uround through Mason snd l'aciflr streets,
snd 1 will follow youw and lie in tho court as Soon as

yourself." Gen. Richardson answered "No, sir; I will
take your body to the court, dead or alive."

Mr. 1 illon in the presence of Mr. Bataillard, his Secre¬
tary nnd Mr. fhrboc, editor of Echo du I'acifiqve, said:.
Gentlemen.I call you as witnesses that I protest solemn¬
ly ogsinst this audacious violation of the luwsof nations
and the treaties which hind Franco an I the United
plates, and in my own name, and in the name of his
Majesty . the Lniperor of the French, whom 1 represent
here; and I render your marsh il responsible, nnd the
governnn nt of the IJrlird States. an t all those who bavo
taken part in this unjust act, and this insult to the flag
of I ranee.
Tie; ally then storied to the court, folio wed hy the
Allcrmrn. More than a thousand Frenchmen were col-

d in great excitement, and they rushed forward to
prevent their Consul to be thns taken olT.

Mr. 1 illon begged the crowd to stand back, and to dis¬
perse. Ill thanked them for their Bympathv, and pro¬
mised to do his duty to tho last The party th-n proeeeded to the court, and the events thore are related in
the law report.

After tke case of Consul Dillon had been disponed of
in llio court, lie returned to his dwelling.
Whon Mr. Dillon started for the court he had dete*-

mined to haul down his flog, but, Icirful of sum- difficul¬
ty, he directed that h;v flig should be left flying until he
her got out of sight. Howe er, it was still up when ho
returned. A great many French won in the neighbor¬
hood. The consul took do» n his flag nnd addressed tho
multitude. He requested them to lem.ln quiet. He as-
sured them that ho ba t done nothing except what he
considered it to be his duty, and liencciled no aid. Such
an inc dent Could not destroy the good understanding ex¬
isting for so long between the two government'. Tho
Americans arc a magnanimous people, and will flnslly
support the party which has the right. France hi 4 buth
the power find the will to exact justice to hor diplomatic
agents, as slie always has done. The best thing, t.ien,
for the FTonch, would be to return homeaituuugli noth¬
ing had happened, and do their utmost to preserve good
feel'ngs with their neighbors, tho Americans.
Gen. Richardson has furnished us with a different ver¬

sion of tho manner of the nrre-t, which is as follows :.
On going up, he found the Consulate surrounded byabout 2,000Frenchmen, who were evidently much ex¬

cited. After some time, Gen. R. got admittance to the
prisoner, and courteously expressed his errand. Mr.
Dillon said roughly :." Is that all you have to sav f
Take then your answer down the back way; I cannot tie
responsible for the acts of my countrymen." Gen It.
then said :."1 arrest you, rir, In the namo of the
Uni'ed States and yt u will go down with me tho front
wjiv. the war 1 entered.

Ttie Frenrh on eomlwg out, were prepared for a rescue,
and made one rash, hut were restrained hy the Consul.

pr.lict
lccU.

TUB FRENCH CONSTL .S POSITION.
Tlie | orit ion of Ur. Dillon, if wo understand it rightly,

in now an follow* :.Ho struck bin fluff on tho 2Mb for
what he alleged to bo insults to fiance. Tlio.-e alleged
Insults were :.No. 1. Comuiaud in a subpoena to appear
as a witmss; No. 2. Command to brinff a paper form¬
ing portion of his official archives : No. 8. Vio¬
lation of bis dmoicil by the Marshal, going in
to arrest 1dm uodi r the attachment without any
tspress or implied permission to en'er; No. 4. The ar¬
rest under the attachment. All of which ho declares
to tc insults to his nation, because direct violations of the
treaty. He declares it is not for biin to decide what en-
tisfaction is proper, the insult having been rendered to
his government which, according to all dplomatic rule,
must settle the affair. The striking of the flag was the
declaration that sn insult had been given which could
not be passed without notice, and that he cannot hoist
his flag until, in the opinion of his goveronn at. circum¬
stances admit of his doing so. Striking the flag is not
a resignation of the oBce, but a suspension of Its duties.
Mr. Dillon, as Consul of Sardinia, authorized to act for
France, attends to the business of the French, acting
under his commission from Sardinia, and using tho seal
of the Sardinian consulate. Whether the positions of
Mr. Dillon be well taken according to tho diplomatic
code, we cannot say. but if any satisvaction be due for
an oiTence given without any intent to offend, we doubt
not the government will give it, since Judge Hoffman
haa decided the arrest to have been an improper one.

THE CONSULATE OF FRANCE.
The Consul of France has written to the Federal and

State authorities to inform them thst, until otherwise
instructed by the government of France, he will attend
to the interests of tho French population in his present
capacity of Consul per interim, of the King of Sardinia:.
That Is to eay, Mr. Dillon having struck his Hag under

what he considers a violation of the treaty, refuses
to act as Consul of France under his commLssiort from
France but ns be could transfer his powers to the Con-
sol of another power, he does transfer them to himself
as Consul of the Kingdom of Sardinia, which ofHce he is
invested with.
IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.LETTERS F.XOIf AND ED
MTVJIM THE WWIIl or FRANCE AND TilK I RfUB
STATES OFFICIALS IN THIS CITY,
in accordance with our request. Mr. Dillon will, with

the consent of the parties interested, furnish for publi-ration copies of *11 the correspondence which has passedbetween himself and the federal officials in this citysinc^ the arrival of (Jen Wool. The following letters
will be succeeded by a number of others :.

F.ditor Ai.ta Cauvoksla ..In presence of the system¬
atic attempts of certain uigans of tliis city to dlaaetnl-
nate doubts and suspicions concerning the loyalty and
straight forwardness of my intentions in the matter of
the proceedings instituted against the Mexican Consul. I
deem it a duty towards my American friends in this
community, whose esteem posse ses an almost equalvalue in my eyes with that of the government 1 repre-sent and of my fellow Countrymen, to put the public In
possession, ihrougli yi ur columns, of full and complete
ua'a conueetid wl'h my official conduct throughout tills
nfolr, at d my relations with the fcdcrsl authorities.
There *bnll be neither roi ccalnievC nor dUguivo, everydocument, including those requested by the honorable

District Court of the United States, and which, moved bv
a ¦' tie H mpt rie.us .'tily, I vva- unable to supply, shall
tie succeisivotv published. It will remain witn the in¬
habitants of tli's city and with the fc loral go.ernmi'nt
to say how fsr the mid authorities have fulfill vl that
duly | i-escribtd to them n i-.u ly: to extend to the repre-
rrn'nthe- and agents of foreign countries, particularlyto thnie of France, the oldest and n o: t faithful ally of
their country, that courtesy which is shown t.iem even
by sen ! barbarous communities.

I 1 avr therefore 1» requt -t that yon will in erl the ac-
crm; art Irg ecmmur.i utf « of Mr. Collector llaminon I,
tcyetber with my reply, both lieing first in order of ditto,
iliry will be speedily followed by my correspondence with
(Jen. Wool, and w ith the M' xican Consul, assl-o with the
Consul agent for Fiance at Cnsxmas, the Minister of For¬
eign Affairs In Taris, and the Legation of Franee a! Mexi¬
co. The latter documents shall be copied from tho offi¬
cial register of my correspondence, tinder the immediate
inspection of two American gentlemen of h'gh respecta¬
bility. I havo the honor to remain, your very obedient
servant, DILLON.

FRO* MR. DILLON TO fnl.l & TOR lUMMoXD.
Fan Francisco, April 24,18.14.Sir.I have the honor to inform you that 1 purposepublishing a detailed account of my relations with the

federal officers of thi» State, fince the arrival of General
Wool in this city. Please to inform me, at your earliest
convenience, If you have any objection to my includingtherein the correspondence exchanged between us niirihgthe aforementioned period. Receive the assurance of myhigh regard. (Signed) DILLON.

I Oi l ACTOR HAIIKtlXTl TOjcoNSCt, Dll tON.
Crwron Hot ru, San Fr»xcisco, )

CoMJttroR'a Offick, April 26, 1864. /Put :.I liaTe the honor to acknowledge the re¬ceipt of yonr letter or yesterday's date, stating yon purpose publishing a detailed account of your relationswi|h the Federal officer* of thi* State, since the arrivalof the present Commander in-chief. Maj. Den. Wool, andrequesting me to inform yon if 1 have *ny objection to
your including therein the correspondence exchange 1between us during the afore-mcntioned period, and in re
ply, 1 have to inform yon that I hava.no objection to the i
proposed publication of our correspondence. Very re
speetfnUy, yonr obedient servant,

RICH'D P. HAMMOND, Collector.
M. Diiion, Consul da France, San Francisco.

(1KN. WOOL TO OONRtTL PHLOX.
HlADquARra** Iucpautokxt orm Pacific. )

Bar Franc-woo, April 26, 1864. jTo the Consul of France, Mows. Diiion:
Cnxrrt .I have the honor to acknowledge the recelni

of your communication of the <n.t i >

»t that you purpose publiabiL t , , uii-i" " 7<"i
}< ur relations .fib tf.rf.TS -«««
?iit** ii.\ it;ivh] a* ?»,- .

«n«car§ or tmtttite

-"""O-ofnjr I Rra
JOliN K WOOL, il«J Geo. U. S. A.

COU*CTO* aAMMOxD w OONW! Ditto*

SHsf*°SBaaraacfeSsS^SaaaRWr^.vjaSsHSn^ra^r;ari3HS5«jT
lf\Ve\^'a8o!)td;m0nitr*Uon the Prudent

n ^Ld tnt IO tWo <UaU^>^««J OUI..M of

11 « pi.blic notification to the world that you ware .

I« ta.|M«r 'U lli k preteuocd ente. 't
J 'i 11 1 ht Ptiouid -cel., in i»r-'er »t It* mi #K«f

t Vi'rVi hl a>r V'll IU"'tC U,nj 1,0 ,'*aI,e I by the tenor of

C) . .o t. ,'c up' "°'tr n "' th<> P"*'t'on wolch you

My w n conviction of what that po.itioe muit he its

1 <1 lrri.ro nli'fo it ." ,b"' ye" «'» made to

to
*

..¦ 'u";u,,,,, private l.opo, and views

b< nlo..th'r .i°cial m°rt' ProP«r,J have

Villi hlgl reelect, vo.irobid.nt servant

M l LiUon r.n , ,R'rliri1'- HAMHOSD Collector
M.I.I "Ion, Consul de t r«..c., San Francisco.

cossvt. rmoK to roiierr. iummoxb

c,. r ,
3vn I'baxopo, l«t March 1851

,Intl. fhnZv t,
.TOUr tru'm,:«ileatl n of this day'.

nvTtJl to ,tte.,th^r '° ,nf0nn >ou ,h»t having bYen
lottteato attend a dinner, jf..t tip for the oxprers ..r

rose of welcoming the arrival of two distinguished
American Cheat, I cecrued it a duty of .ourioa' to at

Having retired at an enrlv afago of the evenina's n.

crcdirgs, 1 .n, unable to ray wh. t bVrXey weZr woro
not a* represented; nor do 1 deem it necessary after
four ye. rs re.ldcncr in California, during which'lt lmr

^. n n.y atudvtolivern tern,* of fri.ndly ln?«coa^e

wwasssr*..-yw.ci
To the Hon. Richard P.Slammond, Collector')rLL0N"
*'?. £rM1??? a continuation of tho correspondence of
he lench Coneul It will be remembered tha' .he Chah
cpt was stopped on .lie 28d March The third letter

was accompanied b, Mr. I>a.,o's letter/fenclo.No 1?
of en e January VI. which we pnbllahVi. nU H^sln^
ami the Mexican fonaul'a loiter of March.'., fonclo-urd

.,) which we puhlirho) i eaterday. This third let*er

fSv ilh*.*S of ,he Mtox,c»">Consul's letter

h^^UtZ^ i.7,i'nt r,il,"n U,ew "r believed
*

xl,f to r>« illegal or Improper. Th© fourth i.»t
or. Bi nt by the ( hallenge .peaks In a alhgulaZvle of

,rir(i,Ir .
09 c"loni"ta Thl-i mixing of the phrase

eclru.ets, emigrants and aoldiers, mar perhans dt
In iff9 ^ » decrfle is ued 1,, Manuel !tla,lco. or Sonora

iui-» .V t R. foIoni8tB. and ajeclfylug terms under
oh c). they should, under certain emergencies enter tin.

r.Z; 1 t ?°W 01 ia thisciiZmtZw ii

''"v'. "cP'.'u.'noi spZ'^itiveV'of Us

torney denied that hif cl/.n® had SLuE." mi",n for
rot coming to court lor the proaocutio.i. These letters
areentliely creditable to tcenor Lei Vnlle. Thf fourth
litter is a correct translation of a document which we

read in the Consul's copying press letter book.
rson coirst'L piu.om to gin. wool.

Cl_ ...
^akI'RANCistx., March 18. 18.S4

hen you old me the honor to call on n.e u few

flWV0!1 Rta,,,a that vou were resolved to put down
ll ldlh. s.i rlrg attempts That might be organized within

.at fcraibat Mexico. ^ ou ad led that as far as that

RurZ' V' oti!! ,'rOCe,U' "f f',r,"a«i(»> under Count do

euZ'vy"U lt »»

1 urri.rkid to yen, in reply, that vou might rolv on

I"siZ I r'ers"!1, 'tw'1'' ft'"1 tb#t 1 bvl the most

I, r
'

r
l,om governmeat nt Pmrliand

i.foV* »"' R.rw* dVa^hingteii, to notify to all
I .SB! 1. S'.ih.u c fi lev., jpg within this State that their em
barking in nuy lill'iustirlug scheme, olthcr with Count

tl<m'witli"iVn'TI*' t ""y,"0'*". W0"'<1 be viewed by
bilef.ced pi^cy r:ea-SUr" " an #ct of °r*n «ud

r J fl'rth, r Tr,"»r^»"l tl.nt Count <> Rnousset, with whom
I had conversed on tin t subject, had Informed "» tbS
in consequence of (be .mc!al au.....,re..vnt ma.te I 1
of the above fact in the columns of the A* be lu /'a irl ,.e

vT"? w.
® *nnc*'"h) had mi le up his

mind to abandon his plans, at least fer the present and
would leave m the course of a^cw day s forSunW Rrr

tt,'finu0 thc *b°ve conversation- took place, I h.v.-e i.ad
the honor of an interview with yon. at the Orioutal

ili'in n ", course of which you hinted that you had
.lata of a nature to show that Count de Raoumet con

witbP and CthJt 7 °w hiS Wil'' viri'"1 sc,'cm" '"rth-
V ii ? *vr® uot without a misgiving that I

design
° 10 gU° *Uh him facilitate that

In ret. rcnoe to the Brst statement, I have only to *av
that If you really Lave -he. data referred to it bfcon.e?.
duty for yon to arrest Count de Raouas. t at on<e as vbu
originally Intended, and that far from objecting to such a

step I am most anxious lor Its rdoption
8*

».ui. tr "eoo»"> statement, according to which there

feZd?o'In^mZ?r,t.a,''1iinBb0l"eeDt,'e 'B(I'vi<lual n
ierred to and I call upon you for your authority

bom?of K !t M7 P< r90Dal i. action oTtbS
honor of uiy government and country, and I can allow no

eofi.!./10 I"a how high his character or situation to
connect my nsmo with projects which I abhor and which*

Cl.nT.'p'S.'S."" °f

-ttsf "*o'"

tilXKSAI. WOOI TO OONgn nil I OS.
Hkad Quarter*. Pxpartxext of thr P.\nnr, >

8a* Fkaxcwoo. March 20, IBM. fTo M. THK Coxsn. tiEMBKAL Vt FRAJirl 1.1 S.tJt FRAWTSOO:
Sir.1 have received your communication with enclo¬

sure, rf the lBtli inat., referring to conversations had
with you relating to Count Raoussct Boulbon, and the ex¬
peditions now titling out in this port, for Guaymas, under
the sanction of thAiexican Consul, and, as he aaya, byauthority derived from hia government.
No other part of your communication appears to call

for a reply, aave that in which you say I '-were not with
out a misgiving" that you were in league with Count
Petition. I did not intend to convey the idea that yon
wt re in league with the Count, when I remarked that
you. aa well as the Mexican Consul, were aiding in an
expedition, which, from information I had received, I
could rcarcely doubt was intended for tlibuatering
purpose* notwithstanding it would go under the sign-
manual of the Mexican government Whilst you dis-
claimed emphatically against all Blibuatertng of ovcry
dc-fcilptkn, whether proj- c'.cd by Count Boullmn or
other*, jou admitted that on had, at the re¬
quest of 'the Mexican Consul, signed many passports
lor renchtnen, who were to make part of the expedi¬
tion to Cusyraao and t a* you lia 1 been un associate of
Count I'm.It,or and that he dhl not go to Santa Harbors
as he hud pri miscd Jou, but remained In this city, nod
that you had tetn h m twlee ilnrc my flrit eonvero-.tlon
with sou in relath n to hlin. The-o facts having teen
mai c known to me previo us to our last interview, that
is, tin' you wi re granting pa«' |>orta to I'renchmeo, and
that you bad seen tha Count, and that, a* reportel to
n;e, he voutd a< company tie expedition, induce 1 the he
U. t' that on were more than ordinarily interested in un
t xpeditten whleh rmyself considered, from the Inform*
tii n icreivcd, fram lit with Dbbirslcrlng indentions Tho
it [vrii ce and imtrttsionn natuially derived from tbe
alov state of facts, were communicate! to you in
a spirit of frnrkneis and car.dor, snch as I conceive
should rLiitacb r, re the Intercourse or" th" governmental
agents cf two si.rh powers as the United KUles end
Vrr.nce. Tn our last interview I remarked that whether
the exj edition wai gotten tip for good or evil purposes,it was exceedingly III timed, and one that I thought
ml^ht lead to serious consequence* I til, however, due
to yew, to say, tbat In your reply yon remarked, of this
you knew nothing, and in giving or granting |**aporta to
Vrinchn.cn, you were only actiug in accordance eith the
wishes of tl e Mexican Consul, whose inatructions from
his gcterr>mcnt you had seen, and which authorised him
to sngsye foreigner*, to "It . Crenchnu n, Hermans, Inc.,k'\, to emii rate to Sonora.

In conclusion, if the expedition la gotten np In viola
lion of our neutrality lawa, 1 am bound to a ropt yourdisclaimer of all co-operation. and which haa removed
the doubt ] entertalnsd and frankly ma le known to
jtn.

Accept, Consul, the assurance of the distinguished
consideration with which I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed.) JOHN WOOJ,. Mejor General.

itoM roy«ri MU-otr took.* worn.
Saw FRAWWro, March 20, IBM.

M' MM li llCBtWAt:.I have the honor toneknow
leiige the reeblpt of your reply, of thi* day'* 'tula, to my
commpnicatluii of the 10th inst. and hasten to assure
yon that you will always Qnd me disposed to reciprocate
that spirit of franknea* and candor which, as yon very
properly remark, should characterise tbe intercourse of
the governmental agents of two sueh Power* a* Prance
and th«tl'nited Btates, acdof)whlch your pre-clted letter
la a gratifying Instance

It may contribute not a little to thia result to let you
right In regard to the motive* and object of the French
emigrant* now about to leave for Uuaymaa, no board
tbe Pnglisb ship Challenge; and it I* with this view I
aut.mil to you tbe following particular*:.The Mexican government having ascertained that
Count de Raonaset Uoulbon was organising within thia
State a hand ot adventurer*, with the vlow of eo ope¬rating with certain partlea in th* interior of Mexico, whomeditated revolting against Santa Anna, addressed a
formal note of complaint to tbe French legation at M«v

ico. M de I'ano, acting Mincer of France In Ilia' capi¬
tal, forwarded me this communicOiw) (arc enclosure
No- 1), wl'h »» urgent rcqoeet that I would spa-<* no
effort to prevent all 1 reach eubjeuta, residing within
th a F'ate, fioin embarking-in lh"< irregutir and repre¬hensible courses reforret to 1 deemed it my duty to
give publicity to Mr. 1 ano'a de-qvrtrh in the fkko 'lu
J'eitjitme; It forma ihe enclosure of which jrou arkno*
leoge ihe receipt in your letior of thi, day, and which is
the only communication 1 have nC'ived from the Leg#tii n ot France, at Mexico, on the subject

In order to curry out more effectually the intention- of
Mr de I ano 1 instructed my aeorvnary to refuse to da
liver pesaportafor the Mexican territory, no muttei bow
rvspec'abie i)w parties who might di invu l thi nK it was
only on Mr I.el Valte, Fon-ul ot Mexico at. this port, in
forming me (i-ee encUitiire No '1) that hia governmentbad instructed him to olfcr to all who would detach (!xem-
aelvei l'rt-m Count de Uaousart. u tree pas,ago to u Mexi¬
can port with certain advantage, on their arrival there,
and turtber requesting me. officially, to give passport., to
all such, tba' 1 consented to depari from this rule K ;en
then 1 have been careful to ironrea, upon the utin I, of
such of my countrymen as upi-be i tor passports, that (
had no advice to give them aa to whether they had bet
ter go or atay ; that 1 had receive no instruction, on the
subject either from l aiis or liegieo, and that ll'thev ac¬
cepted the Mexican Consul's elTer they did it at their own
risk and peril.
Hoping ibut tl.e:,p,frnnk and explicit detail, will coa

tribute to efface from yiur mind a grouudtu .., impression
ol iniatiuat, an in rely in' ng ihil Ditl1 u*«er h en
the associate of Count de Kuouraet in any selieme, but
merely cesiioua of hi-well a o mine to whom ho In a
bceuiccemtnemiedby acommuu hi-ud in I'm is I have the
honor to offer you, Mon.-ie r le teueral. the renewed m
aurance of my diatinguii lied consideration. Le Consul de
France. (Signed) DILLON
I1UD CODifCt 111! ON TO -lib FRENCH CON.Ill AT Ul'AYAXAS.

[Translation ]
Sa.v 1'kakUcOO, March 27 18.M.

Fm Coxbci :.CotfounaMy to ihe in-true!ions of tlie
French Leg ation in Mexico, a copy of which you will And
tu ilie I'm rl paper lore incloed 1 hav dono evc-v
thing to tecuie the diversion of the hoJy wiihd thoCount do Huousset Koulb-.n wan organising in Oullfo-iiia
lor the purpose of supporting coutelera'ua iu the interier i f Mexico In pr- m.nciot»<r'e, ngaina' ih« supreui .

goveir.ii.eut. Mv effort# have been crowned with e i-i
plete aaccesa. The French liave all aliandoneil M de
Kaouraet, who, at Ual convinced of his want of power,haa given to me Ula word of honor that he will iu future
remain tranquil.

For the purpose of hastening this result, the Mexican
government has authorixed Its Consul at San Francis,no,"M Del Valle. to offer to all Frenchmen who shout I de¬
tach them -live, from If. he Itanusset. a free passag, to
tiuaymas. Willi the aaiuo rank In the Moxican army that
they had in the French army. Them, to the numbor of
about four hundred and fifty, hare accepted the pr ipoii-
tiona by taking passage on tvard ti e Foolish ship Chal¬
lenge. a vessel freighted by M Del t ails.

It i» for the purpose that yona'iouM trani|nillixo the
auihoritles of the country In regard to the intentions of
these emigrants, that 1 have the honor or addre<aing to
you these explanation#. It is neoes-ary that Mr. vian-
riaiii end the other authorities of Sonon should know
11,at the Frenci men who compose this expedition ure
animated by the most peaceable purposes, and that their
uit< ntii.n in going to Guayms, la 'o them -oek lionor.ible
mciina of subsistence by their labor or by the employ
lucnt which they may obtain in the Mexican army.The majority of them are young, active and brave pen.
pie, whom M. Gnndara might u-efully employ In loi-ili
tiea exposed to the Ineursious of the Apaches. Let him
treat them with kindiics let him give th#m evidence of
his confii'ence, nnd he miy count on their loyal devo
tioxx. They have, 1 repeat It, nothing in common, neDher
with II d# Kaouasel nor with any other lilibu t-'«s
v. It*, o* or.

I adi. here certified copies of the two communications
of the Mexican Consul, in which he requests me tofactli
late, in everything that depended upon myself, his
effort# toattni-t tbe,« Frouch emigrants to Souora, an I
1 pray you to transmit tho-e locument, lo tqn govern
runt of your Fiate, after having communicated them to
tlie military comeiamlaii' of Gnaymas.
We expect at ran Francisco in a few weeks, the filef

of the Fieneh squadron in'he«o reaa. M lo AdiuirilFo-
brier ilea Pointer, who will then visit successively the
principal ports of the crast. 1 doubt not he will stop
scir.e days with tbe frigate La Forte,which boars his fix ;,
at the portof (iuyanias. I will have the honor of sending
letters to you through Mm.
You will learn with pleasure that two of the chief, of

the American filibusters wli v had invaded !,ower Califor¬
nia have been arrested, brought to trial, and convicted, in
Fan Francisco. Thin victory, almost unhopod for by the
friends of justice and order, will prevent the organi¬
zation of new expeditions at this point, Frouch uud
American.

I mid here some San Francisco papers containing tho
details of the ileperliirc of theso v. m i, li rant#,

i Rioelve, fce.. Tlio Consul of Franco.
|(Slgutrd) DILLON'.

rmov mamtt. Dna dk rj.yilla to alvhox <i: ii-.mo.
To Mr. Amrokck Da no, Chakub p'.utaii.is ok iiim Majesty

tee I.ill kror or no: French :.
Nation*i. Palace, Mexico, .January 17.1851

Tim undersigned, MlnMcr of Interior Relations, I111
irclud ll.e order «.f his Highness the President General
to make known to the Cliar/a d'Allalrei of France, that,
according looriginnl documents which ibc aiiprom-go-
\tZi.vf.J has io l's 0. sejstoo, an1 of tli« authenticityof which a cloub'. U not | emitted. It appears lift the
fount lit 1 itiiih" I < uiL< 11 is cnnspU in/ a/iv-r a/aial'
t; r ((He of tin republic ami til i in gri'y of !ti t -rri
lory. Fen rely hail he nrilrt-d et ^an l ranclsco of Oali-
ff.lti", wlieu he wt alou' organizing a vast pUn. the
rhject 0. which i.- to invade the department of Sonora
sod Sirsloa, enlisting in this entorprinn many French-
men and adrentuiore from other countries.
There is one circumstance to which tho undersigned

calls the attention oi the Charge d' Affaires of I'rance-
lt is, that Count de Raou«set, disdaining the welcome
and honorable reception which lie received in this capi¬tal when he cnmc here was plotticg, during the month
of October, these criminal projects against a nation
frh ndly to Frnuce, and entertaining the best roiatious
with her. Ins end, therefore, of devoting his sojourn lit
Mexico to the noble object which tho government of the
undersign d was proposing to attnin in his favcr, tho
Count availed himself of it to labor with all his power in
the enterprise in question. It is useless to repeat here
h :.w cnmicnl It is, and to enlarge npon its results, and
the consequence its execution would bring about. His
Supreme Highness the 1'iesidont dtsiresthnt Mr. llano,
know ing the conduct of Mens, de Raousset, should take
such measures as be will deem nece-sary to arrest him
in his guilty pursuit, nnd the Frenchmen who are to fol-
l< w hiin. The influence of the consuls of France in Up¬
per Califi »nia could he very efficacious if, following the
luMructions they should receive fiom Mr. Pano, theywould exert themselves to attain this end, which more-
oTer would contribute to the preservation of the goodhatmnny bet ween Mexico and I-ranee.

As, in order to preserve good relations and to render
them closer, the government of his French Majesty is
disputed, as also that of the re public, to do everythiugin its power accoiding to ciroumstanoca, his SupremeHighness the President of the republic is persuade t that
his Majesty the Kmperor, when he shall learn the crimi¬
nal projects of Count de Raousset, will Immediately or¬
der the most energetic measurer to stop or'bailie them,if they have been put in execution. Foreseeing this,Mr. Juno would, then, probably only be conforming to
the intentions of hia Majesty, if he would, henceforth,
notify the cnmmandi rs of French ships of wrar, which
found themselves in the Pacific, to exercise all their
vigilance overembarcationswhich mav;transport towards
the shores of the republic the Invaders in question, to
arrest them, to visit them snd employ the means tlioywill Judge orojer to prevent the debarcation of those,who. trampling over justice nnd national rights, wish,
like Van'cU. to take armed possession of n part of the
Mexican territory.

If I tar.ee would render this service to the Republic It
would be justly appreciated by the Utter. Tim under¬
signed. not doubting it, ap|.cal* to tho solicitude and to
tbe [hiLvnthropy of Monsieur the Charge d'Affnlres of
11 .nice hoping that he vruul 1 be please.1 to do the tamo
townrds the government of bis French Majesty. Tho
Mec.tcan M'nl-ter at Pans v ill n.ahe a requee' of the tanio
nature, *r:d will rice;ve sj eci il b-truetions from the nu-
dcr.»lpi.ed. according to what shall bo resolved upon bybis suptema Hlghnera the President.
Ihe undersigned must henceforth declare, In accord

tr.t« witlflht orders of hia Highness, that if tho expf II-
1 ion of tho Fount de Raous ct takes place and inva-li s
tl.e r,.tional territory, all the individuals composing it,witbout i.fty kind of distinction, will he treated and pun-i-licd as piif.Ies The undersign'<1 profit* of this ocea-
s.on, etc .-gced, MANUEL I'lEZ DB BONILLA.

Arrlxixl of Col. Finn ltd.
AfETY OP TUB PARTY.ltl.TOKT e»F 03ATI!8 AM»

SUFFERING NOT TRUE.
(VI ! rrn nnt arrived in Fan Francisco by the Rtockton

bo.-1 on the 18th of April, having left liis whole psrty in
good health, on Saturdey, encampe I beyond Stockton
I'ol. Fremont I* in excellent health ami is very hearty.Therrrorts brought by Pol Hahbitt of the loss of v num
her of hia psrty. and the intense «ulTering of all w re
Bineh exaggerated. Col Fremont's party was composedoriginally of right Americans and twenty Delaware In-
(Mars, and hut one man, an Amcfcan was hiet. He
lagged behind and llnnily liccame dlecourage.l, and sat
down in the- saow where' he was found hy a party sent
berk after him. He was brought into camp. Imt all ef¬
forts to restore him were in rain, and he uied. Hia whole
psrty are in good hen I'ft

Col. Fremont rrossed the 8ierra Nevada near the head
of the Merced river, and reports that there Ik but little
snow tdere. The railroad route which lie examined he
considers to k» favorable. His explanations and notes
ate vcty important, he having passed over a good dest
of ground over which no white mau had previouslytrodden We hope to be able to present. In a few daja,
a more c« mplete account of his trip.
The .Hia California says.I'uring the last thirty-9vo

yesrs Colonel Henton has tolled mdefstigably for the In
tcre-ts of the West. The opening of a wagon road from
Independence to Fanta Fe, long treated with ridirnle byhe notable Senators, was for many yeara his favorite project. binco his success in the attainment of that, the
Pacific Railroad, hy a central route, has become his fn
vorlte scheme, snd he has succeeded in bringing, directlyand Indirectly, a vast amount of valnable information on
the topography and resources of the Interior of the coun¬
try before the public. Much of this information bos !>een
obtained by the dauntless energy of hia son in law. Pol.
Fremont, who arrived but a few day* since from his ad
venturous trip serosa tbe continent in mid winter The
purpose of undertaking the journey at such a time was
to ascertain what amount of snow lay on the proposed
route in the depth of winter, and to demonstrate com¬
pletely that the road could be traversed at all seasons of
the year.
On the U'th cf October Col. t'ltmoui Iv'l St Loui« aad

on the lot of Ko\ember if»(nl '/oni the fron'i'i1 with
Ms iarty of eight Ameiicurvi an 1 Delaware In 'tan ,

all of U.cin rx;(rieuced mmfinlWfi ltd in "u who
l>laeeil(iutnulidwca lu Col l*iems>ii', a* h'iutucm.

Tin- r< nto up tlie Kansas mf *cr, to ilit! dikrtnsis
. at made oxer n beautiful conntsyp Oirthe JMKhXuveui'
bor the party mrlved at luut'* 1 »rt. Where tb»y sew th»
l»0t white man until they arrii ed!;i* tfce K >ru m -ettk
ment*. I torn the 1 ort they trai»lh-<l up the .4rk*u«««
and the Huerfano The country lace is hlly, V«ty well
amend. coMToit w ill grass, and w*ll tlubered With
pine. The roil is of (I taody cait, ynd' io Ira vali y* ia
tery rioh On the fitli the p irty -ntt -Jsi U> mountains,
crossed the divide bvtw.enthe llio rfono auo the liead
waters of the Bio Glands at the Saatd IIMI Paw ("some
times called Williams' Pass), mil passing o.o. to the
focLetope Pass, mossed to the waters «H the Piwil«.
'ibe Coehotopo Puss, in ttie uisla r«11of the Uoeky
Mountains, una crossed on the 14th December, mi l bad
then tiut four inchea of snow.

Alti r ciossiax lie a iininit, the party struck dotrit on
of the tributerlfci of the Grand Hirer to that stream,
which tbey followed down tones:- the .Spa ill ,h trail, an I
then wi nt off doe west to the Mormon aettleineut of Pa-
rowan, while they arrived pu the Hth of February.
The country from the back bom to Grand Rl.or is cover¬
ed with exc'-lWht pine timber, aud a great deal of the
soil is of an excellent quality. Indeed, the whole coun¬
try east of Giand River to the western lin- of Missouri,
a distance ol 800 mtles, is so suitable for tillage and
giating tl at the farms can touch each other for the
whole distanre From Grand Ilirer .u Par v ,n .iuj.i
Ifdi milee, is a country without tirobe--, and wl i a poor
toil, but otherwise favorable for UM ooaa'i uc'.l.iu u' a
road.
Just before getting Into l'arownn. one of tins pvrtv,

Mr. 0. Fuller, of bt Louis, died, lie wa a lo iv

eneigetle man, but the cold, exertion, n ,1 tn-l
wen ti o much fur liim. and h i died ia iil-.i sa 1II-
tb, tin v the aity entered tin- umui.taiu. until ....

rem cd I'tuowan, they encountered a good tl o li .,

c -By.
i e> midwinter; tho grass wan in many pl«>-

tie animals required a great deal ofaUonUua. t I
1 n was determined to p rsua 1,1a court-.
make all the exploration* which th' xtiong.h of hi-mel
nit j aTty would permit aud gaute was wiUi an 1 saara

Tl c pcrty arrived at the ilorioon avttleiiMn t'.t.' cocu
end much reduced in flesh. TUev rem - d th - v

day*, which sufficed to place them in excellent con 11-
tton.
Onthe21tt of February, Col Fremont left the hospi¬table peopli of Parowan to cross tho blerra Nevada. His

course was a little south of west. The country w is hilly,and in many places mountainous- About tiki miles from
l'arowan th- party crossed the river of the Groat Basin,and rencbi d the watcrabed of ttic l!io Virg.u wliich emptics Into the Colorado. Thence the distance to Owen's
Range. whicli was struck on latitude 07, was about 200
miles ovir 'he mine kimi of country.

Indeed, Col. Fremont did not know at what precise
point he left the Great Basin.

lit re and there were fertile v -leys, but thogreator por¬
tion of the soil is of a sterile character. The m iimtaing
are composed of short Irie.gutar ranges, generally run
nlng north and south, covering nearly the whole coun-
try, and arc well timbered with pine.

Col. Fremont reached Owen's Mountain on tho 21st of
March. It waa covered with anuw, und presented no
pass, and the party turned to the north, following the
foot or the mountain about sixty mile, to the en 1 of tho
range Here they aaw the, tlr.-t human beings ainee leav¬
ing Parowan. These were the Horse-thief Indiana, living
jiii-t at the southern point of tho rauge. They bad largo
bands of Callfornittn horses, and app>urancea indicated
thul they were constantly rocetvlng addlt.oni to tlieir
herds from C alifornia The whites attacked a party of
them, and took thirty horses One of the party was
wounded by un arrow, but cot seriously.
About tho 1st Inst, they cross, d too Sierra Nevada,

nrar latitude 8fl. Tit-pass was \ cry favorable, and the
bIojos were so gradual, and the country so favorable for
a rusd, that Colonel 1 rem, ut say a that ho could have
atarted in n buggy from the apot where ho eatupod the
day before cros. og, fifteen mil-a bevond the summit,
and have tratelied. driven, to a point thirty -flvo mile'
on this side of 'he divide,without Injury to a I.or.-o in¬
deed, many of the patty wool not hiiie.c that they had
n ached the summit. This pass, which ia a' tho head of
a ct< el: entering Kern rivor from the © ixt,wa< previously
unki t,v. n, ao fnr os we know.

Col Fremont arrived iu iliis -lty on tho Ifd.b, well anl
so hearty that he Is actually some fourteen ounds
heavier than ever before Tho principal remit of his
trip has been to establish the practicability of the route
at all seasons. Tho Mormons say tha. tlio last wintor
has been unustmlly severe, and the church oBi-era at
Parowan ofTercd to give Col. Fremont a certificate to that
elfcct. The greater portion of the route fruui Bent'a
fort to Parowan lusd been survived by Cant. Gunnison,
and re[orted to be uo' o.ily practicable but favorable,
i his | onion of the central route Is uadaah- sly buttur
that) iko eorre ponding , or,Ion in tho same lougitude of
any ctl erroute. It ia mere direct, through i mu o fiw-
tile coui try. well provided with *vai< r <u 'imt.or, t'a\ ir
t.Me tope graphically, nnd VII c-mmand the trade au 1
the sup|x>rt of 1 e Mormons .it Suit Idike.

Tl.e route pursued by Col. I ri montfruai Parowan to the
Bit rra Ni vad:. n.t ha i g beer, direct, wo ild not ho suitable
fi r tin* road. The rea might go from l'arowhu irocl to
the Sierra Ko .adn, in latitude Sfl, or perhaps might fol¬
low the cpanish trail.now the roid from Salt Luke to
Blnn Peri ardlno.c*own to the 3Cth parallel, aud tUcucu
west to the pnss.
Col Fremont has not had timo to arracgo Mi pnpen.olid meet of hLi calculations are (till to le made, mi I we

expect tl.af when a detailed narrative of hia journ .;
alia 11 bo puldir-hid. it will create a strong impresiloa nu
thi piitdfc rilnr) in favor of the central routo. Theses
Bf.n did not permit of extensive zoological, botonical or
ecological rechnrches yet a eonilderahle portion of the
journey liaving been made over country n-ver before ex¬
amined by civilized man, the report will uo doubt add
much to tho present atook of knowledge about th"
country rear tue southern rim of the Great Basin.

PROPOSED DINNER TO CO!.. FREMONT.
Col. J. C. Frxmoxt.Dear Sir.I he Tioncer Society, be¬

ing desirous of testifying tlieir high regard an i esteem
for yon as one of tho flnst pioneers who opened the road
to this flourishing State, beg leave to oiler you a dinner,to be given at such time as my suit your cenvenience.
Hoping that this may receive your turorable considera¬
tion, we are, very respcctlully, your obedient servants.

J. H. Snyder, G. F. Iu>mon,
It. 8. Turner, Sclim Franklin,
Win. Van Voorhiee, 8. Uranium,
J. C. Low, Committee of Invitation.

S. a Francisco, April 20, 1854.
Has Frasciaoo. April30, IKS*.

Gbxtikmkn.I have this moment received your invita¬
tion on behalf of the Pioneer Society, to dine with thorn
at such time ns will suit my convenience. I And difficul¬
ty in expressing my gratification at this mark of kindneas
towards inc. It is n delightful tei mination of a long and
difficult journey to be thus welcomed by old frlen la, who,
having themselves encountered them, know the difficul¬
ties and hardships incident to the undertaking.
A feast with them wonll, uader the circumstances of

the occasion, be peculiarly gratifying to rae ; but I must
content myself for the present with the satisfaction of
receiving, In your invitation, renewed proof of their fa¬
vorable considerations of my public efforts to explore
the country, and make known a region which has so
suddenly and unoxpectly assumed a controlliug inliuence
in the affairs of men. This cherished object of my labors
for so monv years takes me to the Kast by the steainor
of to-morrow, in order that I may, at the earliest mo¬
ment, lay before the public tho results of my recent
successful efforts to complete my previous surveys, and
1 regret, therefore, that It is out of my power to accept
yonr generous hospitality. I am, gentlemen, trulv vonrs.

J. 0. FKEMONT.
Messrs. Pnyder, Lemon, Turner, Franklin, Voorbies,

Uranium and 1 owe, Ommltt'e.

autviikiiiig Sialism* in the Port.The
Commerce of Mnn fro nctseo.

[From the San Francisco I feral. ]
From tlio first of Jnnuniy to the 37th of the proi jent

tor nth [April), the total number of Am rlcau vessels
rntiring <; at twl"i, «p| ears from -li" I'rict' Currert' and

.'i.jpirn Int. to have been 108, with an aggregate ton-
i.ege o| tu'i.CSl. t'f this number luue were steamer'.
<i nage !<»,.%; , ffi ships, tonnage tut,Odd l.'l hrr';s
'outage l.i: » 11 brigi, tonnage 2 043 9 schooners
tl UllSge 1,C0|,

lurirg the same time but one foreign vetF' l, with a
tonnage of 608, entetel coastwise. Within the same

period, 64 American vessels with a tonnage of d" MO,
i.ti red iroin lore gn ports. Of these, 21 were steamers

(. hips, 11 bsr'ss. 8 brigs and 8 schooners. The nuinbT
i foreign vessels entering from foreign ports wai 74,
w ith tin uggiegatc Vnnsg of 32 414. Ofth'ie 24 were
Ships, l>l I aria, 12 brigs and 7 sebonncrs.

KKCAriTTLATION.
.V«. Tom

Amerkan vessels entering eoa 'wise leg sj/ijll
( re pn v<-sel <n!er!n.r coastwise '

Am. vessela entering from lorelgn ports.. 6J 37 51#
Foreign vessels cnti ring from foreign pirts 74 8'>,4I4

Totnl from Jan. 1 to April 27, 1 *64 237 163,762
7he fellow-ng table shows from what countries the

vessels which entered came :.
Wr>. Ton i.

F'asterndom ports from Jan 1 to April 27. 3 69,116
Pacific domusilc jsirli M 14,160
Ports in t.rest 10 9,126
Ports in F rance 6 1,827
Holland 2 1623
Hanse Towns 2 0 el
Genoa 1 14!l
Vancouver's Island 0 1,716
Russian Possessions, N. 16. coast.8itka., 3 1,013
Valparaiso 13 4,>'28
Other C hilean ports 7 3 472
Peruvian |mrft 2 326
Mexican ports.Marat l»n 4 57"

Fan Idas 1 156
Lower California 1 128
In general 4 072

Handw h'h I-lands 11 1,633
(nbi r Pacific Islands 4 707
Jiew (Iranadian ports--Panama 12 16,666
Central American ports.Han Juan 0 11.166
Hie Janeiro 2 446
Chinese ports Id 10,637
British Australian ports... 3 1,545
Other porta 3 738

Total from January 1 to April 27. 1864.. 237 1 63,702
CLKARANCC8.

A vnira v Vneits < ik.iRt.so (YiAsTwrau.F'rom January
1st to April 27, total number 181.tonnage 49.239; of
whk-h 48 werw steamers, 8 ships, 16 barks, 19 brigs, wad
96 schooner*

Vf-svib (T»<r nor i:, Wru't«N VorwnB..Total number
2. font eg 66".

^mii.sox VkiW Cuutuxa fob F< unitsPn*1*..To! »f
ni iut>e 123.aggregate tonnage 108,314; of * uiuh IJ
wire sU-sinus, '0 ships, 20 lurks, 4 brig*, ami 1> <*ol«t»>»
ncr*

Fi TV > Vr. Cilxmxo fob 1 miKifiv J'orr.i. %»Ul
number t'8.-tonnage 89,148; ol which 2 were stono'V-,
29 shi;s, bT barks. 17 brigs, anil 8 suhooui r*.

ItKCAriTULATION.
Au>r'«-an TCV-.-1- dealing roast* . 181 43, 730
Vests It clearing on whaling Voyages 2"37
Ifsol. uleoriu, lor forcij^u port* 123 l©'j,TT4
Tcretgn tendls clearing for foreign ports. '.'8 8J.140

Total fron Jan 1 to April 27, 18. 4 ... S'".( m,26£
DEHTINATIOK.

The felh-wing table shews for wba' countriaR theses
xi-sjrls cleared:.

No. Km-.
Fa. t'lt uon.esllc portvf'm .lua. 1 to A|F) 27, 4 5.1814
F.iclfi. doaicttie pint* 178 40,085V htilirg\<i\age 2 657
Vancouver Island 10 l',81»FniopeuU port* « 77#
New Granadlan porta.Fanaiaa 11 16,300Central Imericuu pnrt*~Ka« .lean 8 P.rtWi

"" Itcalejo 1 I,6#TVr !| am so Ill 8,720
Other Cbllian ports 1 88S
Peruvian porta 62 39,28 1
Mexican portl.Mazntlnn.. 7 2,18-1

8«n Mas 4 1 868
Guaymos. 4 977

ether porta 1 2t
Fsrdwleb I.-lomls 14 4,807
Otlior Pacific Island* 8 1,194
Manila 8 7.884
Fingapoie 1 429
Calcutta 13 13,651
H!o Janeiro. _ *. 1 391
t hinesc porta 30 28,8*1
I atavia 4 1,899
1 ritlsh Australia 102,389
1 orts in the Pacific 1 281
Arctic h'ca 1 111

Total, from Jan. 1 to April 2T, 1864 899 1M.2M
IXCBEABE or THE rortTLATION OF C A.I.IKOBNI A.

|From the Fan Francisco Herald.]
Iluring th» firut four months of the present year, end

ing April 30. the total number of'passenger* ttiat. rcaoh-
eu Fan Franoiaeo by afu was 18.84)8, of whom 15.141 w.*e
males 2,901 females, and 476 children During the
mine time the number departing was 6,909, of whom
fi.f-t'O were mulos, 205 females, and 114 children. Thin
shows an excess of arrivals, and therefore an addition to
our population of 11,639 during the Hirst third of the
year. Duiing the preseut month (April) the arrivals
ha vo been mere numerous than for many months past,
tin- ex'-ess over departures being 4,814.
The following table shows from what rountry thorn

arriving came, and to what those departing went :.

Foiscngers by Sea Arriving at San Francisco, from Jan.
1 to April 27.

Panama H.420 England 29
San Juan 7,867 Manse Towns 62
1'nited States ports... 223 France 72
Mexican ports 234 Sandwich Islands 115
Chilean porta 102 Australia ;... 119
Peruvian ports 21 Holland 0
( hineae ports 4,113 Other ports 20
Yni.comer's Island.... 5¦

Total; 18,Oct
J asiengert by Sea bearing Sun Francisco, fnm Jan. 11*

April 27.
Panama 2,7i4 Mexico 1,140
tail Juan.. 2,519 Peru10
China 424 Chile 2T
Australia 83 U. S. At. ports, direct. 4
fc'nndwieh Islands 42
Total 0,969

Dpi tnlluas of Ilio Mint.
T1 e /Vices Current ar l Shipping l.iit gives the follosr-

Ing r.s the operations of the Mint in Sun Francisco:.
Total dapoxl's of gold dust at the Mint, for coin¬

age, up to April 28.... ...649,00)6
Ho. for bars GOH.noo
Payment In the saine timo (about) 501,009
We are compelled to stute this latter sum in round

numbers, but the accurate amount docs not difler much
from our figures. This half million Is precisely tha
amount set opart and paid by the sub Treasurer for tha
uses of the Mint, as per order of the Secretary, received
liy the last steamer.

Tlie directors have been unable to make muoh pro¬
gress in coining, in consequence of the delays unavoid-
aide in the first operations of so large an Institution.
The most prominent difiiculty, at prosent, is the want of
a si llicient quantity of silver for the operations of thn
r* t'.nioy.
With the facilities they hnveat present, they are only

able to strike otT about $'00,noo per w«-ok, w hich would
rt quire much too long a period of time for
editing the an* unt already deposited, to render the Mint
properly useful to tt.e public; hut the Superintendent,
1 r. llirdsall confidently expects to receive a further re-
mlttancc of sllvc r per next steanu r, whan they can coin
to the full extent o: their cat acity.
Amount on hand iu tho Sub Treasury, April 28,

f8<j",fi<10. A large amount of money has been paid out
dtirirg the past month*, the principal sum having hean
the half-million for Mint purposes. Ily way of exo'ri-
nort, undto try the new machinery. Dr. Bird-all ha*
b en runrlng through ajfew ten, five, two-and -aba'fand
one A.11*r pieces, or course only dist inguished from tha
I hikidflphia Issue hy the letter H, of w hich we previouslymade mention on the appearance of the double cxgle.
Fhiprr.ent of Tp asure during April, 1854.including?liofi- of the 1st and 15th 04,863,068 20

Fame period of1863 7,609, 861 66
Fame period ofl852 3,562,293 00

I.osa of llu: IJnrk Walter CInxton and Loiiaf
Life.

[Krr m the Alta California. April 24.1
The hark Walter Claxtoo. Capt. Joseph \V. Folger,

started Irom Mendocino on t'uo 21ft April, with a load of
lumber for thin port, and when about ten miles out It
was discovered that she was partially filled with water.
A heavy sea struck her nboat this time and threw her oo
1 or beam ends, and she soon after turned completelybottom up. She bad oo board aixtr- n parsons, includ¬
ing the tflijers and rrcw, who suecded in getting out
and getting*.fely into a boat, which, as the soa wan
running rery heavily, was upset almost Immediately,
and the mate, Samuel Perry, from Nantucket, Muss, wan
drowned. A raft was gathered together of the floating
lumber with which the hark was freighted, and a number
of the passengers and crew got on It.

("apt. Turner, of the schooner Toronto, hating witnesfl-
ed the accident, got underway as quickly as possible,
and went to the assistance of the shipwrecked pinions:
but as the sea wns rolling very heavily and the wind
blowing severely from the iiortliweift, and Capt. Turner
hating no ballast, be could not approach very near to
thesbore. They passod the bo ly of Mr. James Stuart,
le.te of the firm of Stuart A Gardiner, ship chandlers, or
this city, which was floating In the water. Three men
were picked op and brought to the city in the Taranto.
These .vcre Henry Coons, passenger, John Moore pas¬
senger, and Nicholas Hoisen, seaman. Among tlioso
drowned was Mr Stratton. a Scotchman, an engmeorat
Stuart's Bids, and a Mr. Co*.
Capt. Turner reports that Charlea Besaenctt, the

sejnnd mate, and two or three others, were seen on %
raft near the breakers, and were probably all drowned.

Capt. IV tger, ("apt. Frederick Myrlck, and a passenger,
name not known, were seen in tbe boat wh'.ch was partly
Idled with water, paddling wltn a piece of board toward
the mouth of the Albion river Cant. Turner thinks thcrw
was some chance of their safety, but the probability In
that at h ast thirteen have been drowned.
The Walter t'laxton was a bark <f 1ft# tons, anl be-

longed to ths California l.r.mher Company. The loss by
her will be about 9kO, noO. She was loaded with lHd.tWl
feet of lumber, which has be n her usual freight. Much
of It was piled ru deck, which was one sauas of her being
so easily capaUed. She has lieen heretofore commanded
by Capt. T. 8. An lri ws an! this was tbe first trip of
Cant. It lgtr, who Is taid t > hate been an experienced
»hi| matter. It is said tliat theCnpb.ln of the Julius Prin-
t le lurid torn to the assistance of the shipwrecked
I r nr. ,.nd that bad ho done so they might all hate been

lh" Kan branch co II raU, of the 11th in«t ray*:.We
batn from (itpt. l ent of tho brig North Ilend, arrived
lerterdav fri m Mend) rino, that the foik Walter Olax-
ion lays in the mouth of the Albion Harbor, bottom up.
lie coiild see the bodies of two men under water, lashed
to tie larboard main mil lot were unable to clear them
en sccevnt of the turf The body of ( ept Folger wall
founo on ibe 1Mb inst about ball a mile north of Albion
river lie was lis ly bruised and cut, and entirely
i aked. He was hurled at Mendociuo the day he was
lOUtid.
n-tamo paper of tbe 2ftth add*:.We learn that tho

mate rf the seh's iuT Julius Cringle (arrived 21th from
M' bdeclno) was watching the Waiter Clsxton, by means
of a sp yglass, when she went out over the bar. He saw
three heavy rear board the vessel. She was then umler
h re and maintop sail, jib and spanker. The vessel appa¬
rently would not answer her hi Inj, and a« the sea had
washed away the fore scuttle sin- was fast Oiling. II#
(the mate) si o saw tin ni when they run up their enslgu
at half mast Re Immediately went forward and began
to rtesr sway the decks, reef s.> In order to got
under way and tender the ark somo as istance, If |o»-
sible. After all was ready, Captain Holme-, of tho
James Prlngle, refuted to go, although they could
see some ps-rronr on the bottom of the vessel
after she had capsized, ('apt Holmes said that tbe
irhooner Taranto could get there ahead of him: al the
same time he knew hia vessel was the safest of the two,
as the Taranto had no ballast In her, ami it was blowing
a gale at the time. After spending some further time In
getting the Julius l'ringle ready, with the osalstano- of %
portion of the Toronto's crew. Capt Holme* still rs-
I used to go. CaptaTurner, of the Tnranto. immediately got
under way, and sueceeded In sating two or three per¬
sons, at the risk of losing his tesael and the litee of all
on board It Is the opinion of the mate, that If Captain
Holmes had gone to the assistance of the Walter Claxtou
most of the unfortunate niffcrers might hate been taken
off the wreck before she drifted among the breakers.

[The Walter Claxton was a second class vassal, of X*1
tons, and was built at Klllot, Me., la IflftO. She wae
owned in Boston, by Mr. 8- Hanacomb..Ed. N.T. IIbuiji ]

Lose ef the Clipper fthlp Golden Fleece.
The clipmr ship Golden Fleece, Oapt. [Freeman,

for Manila, In beating out of the harbor of Ran Frauctao,
on the 20th April, was canght In the eddy tide, and
drifted aihtre Just ontslde Fort Point. Sne Is lying
broadside on to the rocks and Is bilged and full ar wa¬
ter. hef mlvcmnast is gone a'"r> the fore and m»int.»u-
tn.ist. Uc stcou.iass UcsolitS aqi licrc«Ut uu-uclg.


